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wlwre. We are liable to err as other liuman beings, buit W,.
hiope to grow wiser by experience; and as this ripens with tixne
%v'e trust the value of our publication wvill increase. Again, as
the orgran of an Association, we (Io not wish to be inisunderstoodl.
Every journal inust Le started by sorne one, but it does not
neces.sîrily foflow that any journal should be thereby lirnitedl
or fettered in its range. Trîie aini of this journal is to b)e free
and independent-to take up the cause of students if desirahie1c,
to ailvance the dainis of graduates if advisable, to let both
alone if expedient. We place ourselves in such a position that
the interes;ts of higrher education, whether at University College,
Trinity, Queen's, or Victoria, shall be our fieldi. Mutual itel-
lectual improveinent, and recreation is our airn, and. we asic a
renewal of your hearty co-operation.

We hatve been terrned a college papcl; the intention actuating
some, in thus endeavoring to place us in a position unclainied
by ourselves, will justify this explanation. We d10 not (leritle

coleg journialin-far froin it-but we do not dlaini to 1be a
local collegre paper. Our journal itself should be sufficient
ans wer to such rexnarks.

In closing, wc extend our greetings and best wishes to oiir
xnany friends in Canada, the UTnited States, England, Iead
and even away to dlistant India.

INTERCOLLEGIATE MISSIONARY ALLIANCES.

M OST of us have heen agree ably stirprised bv the entliu-
siasrn with wvhich all the Protestant colleges ha'lattAy

taken part in the Canadian Alliance. In this connection it
may flot be uninteresting to dra,%v attention to the Anierican
Alliance lately held at Princeton, N.J. Thirty-five Theological
Seniinaries, of ten different denominations, were represented by
428 delegrates. Besides representatives of nearly ail the Stati-,
and Canada, there were present n àtives frorn Africa, Arneni,
Bulgraria, England and MWTales, Gerniany, Greece, Hollan1, li-e-
land, India, Japan, Persia, Spaiii, and Swedlen. A Choctaw
Indian froin Yale, an African from a western seininar.v, 1,11


